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Senator Ben Tillman opens his
mail with a little silver pitchfork,
the gift of an admiring constitu¬
ent.

Congressman Talbert now di¬
vides the attention of the country
with Senator Tillman.

The Charleston Post says Bon
Tillman and the British Lion are

tho two exclusive social lions of
tho day. Both seek whom they
may devour.

Ata recent convention pf the

populists of Mississippi they re¬

fused to endose Senator Tillman's
recent speech in the United States
Senate.

Twenty-five thousand dollars!
have aheady been forwarded from

this country to Clara Barton at Con-

8ta:2tinapie for distribution among
the Arroerians. O'her thousands
are to follow. We hope tho Arno-

rians will get if.

Lieut. M. B. Stokes, of the Uni¬
ted States army, has arrived in

Columbia. He has just been de¬

tailed by the government to look
after the troops in this State, and

will, go in tho Adjutant General's
office i t once, where he will make
himself acquainted with the dif¬
ferent commands in this State.

I->

Saluda Court House.

The following bids has been

handed in for tho location for the
site of Saluda Court House:

""--Emory bids 190A- acres of land
and'T¿"60 in cash. Micklers bids

every other lot of an SOO acre tract
of land and £1100 in money.
Red Bank buis Fites for all pub¬

lic buildings and streets for the

town, also wili build a modern up
to date court house, building com¬

plete, and will give a $20,G00 bond
fer the fulfilment of this agree¬
ment. Plans and specirieatioiis
for the court house will be given
later. A committee to investigate
titles and the sufficiency of

the bond above mentioned con-

sitting of B. W. Crouch, J. B. Sud-

dath, and J. P. Boan has been ap¬

pointed.
This report will be made this

week if no defect be found in titles
or bond. The election will take

Bad State of Affairs.

Walterboro, S. C., Feb. 22.-A
crowd of 150 men evidently friends
of the prisoners nów on trial for

lynching, met to lynch State Detec¬
tive Newbold here last night.
Newbold was walking along the

steets, when a ma i cursed him and
""then ran. Newbold drew his pistol
and went safely home.

Later, a mob gathered at New¬
bold'^ boarding house and cursed
him for some time, but nothing
serious resulted. .

Newbold had a Winchester rifle
to defend himself with.
A considerable commotion was

caused by the incident, and fur-j
ther trouble is feared.
The people hero are red-hot, and

there is to 'elling what may result.
--Register.

Such a condition of affairs calls
for action and prompt action on

the parí of Governor Evans.

Ellerbe and Watson.

Columbia State.

As to the State campaign, there
r5eems to be chance whatever of a

Conservative candidate coming out
.':or governor. The Conservatives
it seems are merely going to be on¬

lookers this year. It is pretty
thoroughly understood that the
"Tillman administration caudidafe
for governor is to be ex-Comptroller
-General Wm. II. Ellerbe of Marion.
On all sides he is mentioned as the
"winning candidate for governor.
Then there is Senator R. B. Wat¬
son. He has not yet announced
his candidacy, but he is regarded
as most likely to be the man to op¬
pose Mr. Ellerbe in the primary.
He has a strong following and his
friend:? are now seriously consider¬
ing putting him in the race. They
think he will prove far more than
A match for .Mr. Ellerbe on the
itump. No other candidates for
?>vernor are now being mentioned.

AS TO OTHER STATE OFFICES.

* to other State oilicos. Sec re¬

if State Tompkiu-, Com pt rol¬
ston, Attorney G'lierai Bar-
i Adjutant Waits will all
or reelection, it is under-

" Superintendent of Educa-
[ j Mayfield will no doubt run for
a fourth term. State Treasurer
Bates will hardly stand f )r relec-
tion, but his friends are talking of
running him anyway. Bul no mat¬
ter what candidates appear in the
primary for State offices, the cam¬

paign so far as they aro concerned
will amount to but very littlo, for
the senatorial fight will be tho ab¬
sorbing matter with the crowds.

When you need a bottle of Parc
Rye Whiskey for Medicinal purposes-,
ask at your Dispensary for the genuine
and origil.al Bakers Pure Rye Whis¬
key, E. Waller's ASons proprietors.

You can get the ADVERTISED and the
Colombia Register, Weekly for $2.25 a

A year.

Mr. Rainsford's Speech ou the
Privilège Tax.

Mr. Ransford said ho was a com¬
mon friend of all the institutions
of higher education, but be was a

special friend to Clemson cotleg'-
because he was a farmer; farming
had been his occupation all his
life. Hence it was impossible for
any one to charge him with wish¬
ing lo injure Clemson. Clemson
had come an.I asked foran appro¬
priation at the outset, break! 33 her
contract not to ask for anything.
Last year she asked for $20,000 ;
they appropriated $25,000, in some

way it read #35,000. The trustees
discussed whether to take ¡tor not,
and not only took it, but used it.
They owed it to the State lo return
thpt $10,000 on moral grounds, if
no other. He then quoted the fig¬
ures showing thc iucomeof Clem¬
son college. The farm ought to re¬

turn the institution at least $5,000.
He said the board of trustees were

running a hotel there. "Think of
these figures," he exclaimed. "They
are astonishing me." If these fig¬
ures were presented to tbe people
they would be astounded also. Her
income would be $100,000 this year.
He could not see the necessity for
such an amount. He wanted tue
.privilege tax fund to be divided
and a portion given to the girls.
Every student now at Clemson was

a beneficiary. "Gentlemen do you
believe that every student there
should be a beneficiary?" At least
170 of the little boys there oould
be as woll educated in the common
schools as at Clemson.

LEGISLATIVE

The Coluirbia St:ite, Feb. 34th.

During the past week the fate of
the State fair appropriation was

finally settled, so far as the specia-
bill was concerned. It is definite¬
ly decided, loo, that the metropoli¬
tan police bill will stand. Then,
again, there is no further quoit ion
about the privilege tax; it is to
stand.
The State printer is not lo be

paid in excess of $20,000 for n

year's work. The Wallace prop¬
erty is to be purchased for the

asylum.
The report of the Clemson col¬

lege investigating committee bas
been presented. With its eou;euls
al], however, are familiar.
The fire in-urar.ee bill has pass¬

ed the house, with very essential
amendments, which it is thought
that the senate will not agree to.
The bouse has prssed thc biil

repealing tho anti-free pass act,
und this week the senate will act
thereon.
The house has ended the cai"' ir

of. the senate building and loan
bill and it lies in a deep, moist
grave.
Tho registration bill has bern

finished with in the house at lasl
aud seut over io the senate with
no end of amendments.

Mr. Williams'bill to make the
office of State liquor cpmrms?ioner
»-IWIIVB uy me peOpieT^nas AlSO
been parsed and sent to the senate.
The senate has parsed the Claliin

collegs bill requiring the president
and faculty to be composod of col¬
ored men.

Mr. Manning's Australian ballot
bill has been killed in the house
during the past week, and the
eight-box election law has been
passed.

Mr. Patton's warehouse bill has
Jllso passed.
The appropriation bill will

doubtless come in for the lion's
share of the attention of the house
this week, and the features of the
debates thereon will arise from the
educational institut.on items and
tbe item in regard to the Atlanta
exhibit. Inasmuch as the attorney
general has rendered tin opinion
under which the $6,000 can be ap¬
propriated for the exhibit, it will
doubtless bc appropriated.
The ek-ctiou of a Slate printer

has to be held yet. It will proba¬
bly como off some day this week.
As yet the resolution providing

a day for final adjournment has
not been conside-nd and acted
upon, but it will probably bo dis¬
posed of before the end of the
week. Of course an adjournment
within a fortnight would leave the
calendar of the house with a good
many bills thereon untouched, but
they are mostly unimportant little
bills which really do not amount
to anything. If the house goes
ahead with its calenda: with the
intention of disposing of all the
matters thereon before taking a fi¬
nal adjournment, then it will take
some three weeks longer to* com¬

pleto the work. Glancing back¬
ward over the work accomplished
up io date, one fails to see where
the new laws made so far will be
worth the $1,000 a day it has cost
the State since Januar}' 15 last, to
have them made. But then many
of these new statutas had to be
made under tho new Constitution.
Tiial document, however, did not
mak it obligatory on the general
assembly to deal with so many
small special bills.
A great deal out to lie accom¬

plished during this week, and it
should be done with the least pos¬
sible debate.

Rheumatism Cured.

After eminent physicians and
all o'her known remedies fail, Bo¬
tanic Blood Balm, (ii. B. B.) will

quickly cure. Thousands of testi¬
monials attest thi3 fact. Xo case

of Rheumatism can stand before
its r.ia^ic healing po\vr. Send
stamp for book nf particulars, it
contains evidence (bat will con-

vine? you that Ii. B. B. is the best
euro for all Blood and Skin Dis-
easesever discovered. Beware of sub
Btitutes eaid to be "just as godd."
$1.00 per large bottle.

F¡ r sa le by Druggie's.

Tbc bett is always iii»' cheapest pro¬
vided you get the best cheap enough
to make i; 60. You rad do this nu

groceries and drugs ni ways and nil the
time at\W. E. Lynch's.

5

Ssr©fy¡a \
* undergo remarkable Ô
V* changes when
DR. CLARK JOHNSON'S

SYRUP jis tafeen according: to dírec- 4
tíons. A permanent cur«: A

£ -not a mere disappearance \
à of outward signs. It at- v

è tacks the impurities in the V
A blood and soon the result is fl
A seen in the clear complexion, Ç5? bright eyes, renewed energy
J and completely restored 1
Í health. Easy to take and V
¿ saves you many doctor's y

£ bills. Not a new discovery Ç
-just a good cid fashioned fl
medicine, of which 20 MIL- £

Y LION BOTTLES HAVE I
j BEEN SOLD. Í
k It's a cure^ <%

Prompt and sure* ¿

A A remedy 30 years old. n.

X DRUGGISTS SELL IT 0

How
About

. Hats ?
Tho Celebrated . Elks Brand
Just Opened. Gentlemen, now

is your time fo\ something
stylish and che;)p.

JAS. M. COBB.
Feb 12-3m.

LAND SURVEYOR.
I" iVXD Surveying accurately and
promptly doue.

Address
J. R, CANTE LOU,'

Edgefield,?S. C.
Nov. 19-6m.

TWO

PAY A

Tm F8SFI1
OF OVEIi

For the purpose of increasing thc cir¬
culation of the New York Daily ana ou*i
any Mercury, established 58 years ayo, th«
Mercury Printing co. offers the best in¬
ducement in tho world to small investorj.
Aiei i investors now have an opportu¬

nity to st cure SOIEC cf i.'ic stock ci thu
great enterprise. They ci-n buy Hew
io:k Mercury stock at ti;c very Jow price
cl $lú per snare. Tho Mercury Printing
Company io Incorpora.ed under thä laws
cl the btats oi New ruth, ïhe capital is
¿500,000,divided into50,0 Oshareaci M-;«.ach.
Juli paid and ;.cn-ai,.. ¿ J...... £tot.auo»d-
.i i have nt* individual ;..>. vvnatavd*.
mis stock is a Laie, scud a:n'. highly prof-
nable security that is certain tu pay large
dividends and rapidly Increase :;i value.
Jt gives the small lave; :o.- an equal chance
v/ith the capitalist, as a person with a
small sum to invest caii buy L,-one
share upward at the sam^ pri a capital¬
ist buys thousands ci Bharea. When ene
considers the very high pri thai stock
in other New York newspapci'3 com¬
mands, it is apparent that thia presentopportunity to buy Ne\t i'crk Mercury
stock at $10 is one cf these chances that
occur only once in a lilclime, :or at the
present rate of increase shown lu the past
nix months in the circulation ;;rid in the
advertising, the stock is absolutely sure-
tu pay enormous dividends L;;.¡ rapidly
i :e in value.

'i tie advertising receipts oí the Mercur.
have doubled since AUK. 1. and tliè
circulation has increased at the rate cl
1Ö0 per cent, since April 1, 1SS5, on thc
Daily, Weekly and Sunday editions, and ia
continuing to increase at the same rate
We will send one copy of the Daily

and Sunday Mercury free to every share¬
holder as long as the stock is ht-ld hy
him or Iiis assigns. For example, if n

¡criber purchases ten shares of stocs
ho will be entitled to ten copies ci thj
Daily and Sunday Mercury free to his
own or any other address as \OUK as be
continues to be a stockholder of the cor-

pcraticn. The?** copies cf the paper may
bo disposed of by subscribers to the capi¬
tal stock in any way desired by them.
There will be only a limited amount o:

this stock disposed of in this way. Th03c
who ar--> hioky enouch to obtà:n them
shares will find that in a very short t:mo
th*»y will be worth 300 per tvnt. premium..
*V>r further niirtionlars address

ST'PT>TÍT>7TRXr)E>7T OF CIRCULA¬
TION, NEW YORK MFT.rr

3 Pari; TCov.-. ?,*<-.,-.. York
AT nn advertising medium the New

York Mercury is unexcelled.

'¿if.
I WOULD gsmBURN IT fl

, INTO THE lg
WM MINDS OF .

WTHEPBDPLM
Ml vr Ma h:n:*> anywhere r\v.
fSafi i-' v/hich money f.;..§^já$ means so much- -<T'r.
fg@ ten csnts means so $M
m:) nr;cii-t:^t it c.v.* 0M

afford* act to c::- K tito
|c '..) chance tea cents a ^
fe^ monta for the art, (.;.,,? S
fi .; ila tzS-spscat, thc
$M pbs*«, ar, I thc gp?U \ ^esosk» that a gb$y> C-P7 ci Munsey's ¡O
¡3/., .

' l*Aw¿,«--O / ,''.pi;) to théine.&h
Qïih) lil i'íá.ti Ave. Kow Yorlu i>8

'ví'vy^-. f i.ro. VÍ^Ü

s? AHO "

JP ß?ÜY ,J A
ï e . . te3fciC**ActP«| r'îKîre?» ftr,:r.

' >'.i . i;. ¡ «. /:"0.!.- T..\ \tjugineis

. ' ' :' l:Í35lir«--t«l iVUÙOgBa -.

\

XgTbP ¡fe
Superior To All Sarsaparillas.

discovered. It was what
and reputation has been

Down ia Georgia, over fiftv years ago, a marvelous medicine was

is now known as P. P. p., {Lippmann Gnat Remedy), and its fame
growing with the years.

For Rheumatism, Blood Poisoning, Pain in the side, wrists, shoulders, back and joints,
Dyspepsia, Malaria, Scrofula, and all Blood and Skin Diseases, it has never been equalled.

Pa:'j is subjugated, Health Renewed, Appetite restored and sleepless night3 banished by
its wonderful influence.

P. P. P. is a wonderful tonic and strengthener. Weak women should always take
P. P. P. It builds them up. It has the universal commendation of medical men throughout
tho country, because we puhlish the formula ou every bottle, and one trial will convince the
most skeptical tliat it is a genuine health restorer.

Read The Truth And Be Convinced. '

A Wonderful Cure.
I was a martyr lo muscular rheumatism for thirty

years: tried all medicines and doctors with no per¬
manent relic:. I was advised to take P. P. P.. and
before I liaJ finished two bottles my pain subsided
so I was ab'.e to work. I feel better than I hare for
years, cad ara confident of a complete recovery.

J. S. DUPRISS. Newnanville, Fla.

cellest thin;. We handle about one doien bottles a
week.

lira. J. M. <fc M. T. RICHARDSON, Piedmont, S. C.

Hot Springs Surpassed.
A bottle of P. r. T., has done me nore good than

three months' treatment at the Hot burnip.*, Ark.
JAMES M. NEWTON, Aberdeen, Brown Co., O.

Testimony from the Mayor.
t suffered with Rheumatism for fifteen years, tried

all the so-called specifics, but to no purpose. My
grandson got mc a bottle of P. P. ? . and I feel like a
ncr;

V.\ H. WILDER, Mayor of Albany.

From Two Well-known Physicians.
V.'e ore having a big sale for your ii. P. p., and

wc prescribe it in a greatmany cases, und find it an cx-

Plmples, Sores and Eruptions Cured.
It-»- çreat pleasure la tr^'.ifyiriy to t!ie efficient

qualitie-. of thc popular medicine for skin dUea.es
known as P. P. P. ; su:frred for several years with
an unsightly caJ disagreeable eruption on my lace.
After taking three Lo.tics m accordance willi'direc¬
tions, I stu entirely tu.cd.

Capt. J. D. JOHNSTON
Savannah, Ga. ofjohu- ^lACo.

ivOA

The above letters are:taken from many received by us. P. P. P. (/Jjtyman's
Gre<i/ Remedy,) is a medicine whose virtues arc known from thc Atlantic to tito Pacific.

P. P. P. begins its work by purifying the blood, which is the source of all life|
and does rot cease until a perfect and entire cure is effected.

The mortifying eruptions that disfigure the complexion, the tired feeling that pre¬
vents thorough accomplishments of thc daily tasks, sleepless nights, loss of appetite,
irritability of disposition, all mean a derangement of the system consequent from
impure blood, which can and will be cured by p. p. p.

P. P. P. (Lippman'4 Great Remedy), is conceded by physicians and thc ;;eoplc
to be the Greatest Blool Purifier of the Age. It positively end permanently
cures. For sale by all druggists or direct from us ; price $i a bott'.o, six bottles for $5.

UPP8ÜI BROS., -SSm, UPPman Block. SÄVAHBAH. CA.

For Sale by G. L. PENN & SON.
ll

Excursion to Port Royal, S. C., j
Account of Docking U. S. Bat-

tlcshij) "Indiana."

AUGUSTA, GA., Jun. 27, 1896;
The United Staves Battleship

"Indiana" will be docked at Port
Royal, f?. C., about February 28th.
The "Indiana" is the only first
class battleship 0wn2d.hu &y4
¡.oinmenr. "'louage, 10,22o; ex¬

treme length,350' f^et, 19 inches;
width, G9 feet, 3 inches; guns in
main battery, 16. The vessel cost
between four and five millions dol-
nrs. It draws 24 feet of water and

ffgäS billig

Bill:
MF

CALL OlST
Chas. B. Alie n,

831 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA.,
carries four hundred men. Th* j Sheppards Excelsior Cook. Southern Queen Range. Heating and
extreme size of thia vessel prevent- ¡Cooking Stoves, all Styles and prices. Grates, Mantles and Tile, Tin¬
ed it being docked at any other drv j warp of all kiuds. Tin Roofing and Galvanized Iron Works,
dock in ¡he United Stat"S except: Sept. 10-ly
the now naval dock at Port Royal, ¡ .

S. C., which will bo completed!
about the first of february, and ali {
arrangements mado io take in tho j
"Indiana." Tho Governor of In-J
diana and a large party from that
State will be present on that occa¬
sion and every one should avail
themselves of the opportunity of
seeing this vessel and he present
on that occasion. 'Jbe railroads
will make excursion rates from all
points to Port Royal for that date.

If you desire l<» visit Port Royal
at that timo, i will be pleased to
furnish transportation for you.

Yours truly,
WM. J. CRAIG.

(";< neral Passenger Agent.

Shoes ! Shoes ! !
$1,000 worth, now coming in

.;a big boom sale" is now go¬
ing on at COBB'S. Old-
time prices are given on

SHOKS. Give us your Shoe
bill and will try to givf you
Goun Goons.

Feb. 12-3m.

CANE MILIIJS,
anti Augusta Coto Gins ii 1»

large srocK of Engines, Cijeap0 Goos.
lüQAC&r* JIRÓN WORKS AND
VlDMrtU I SUPPLY COMPANY.
AUGUSTA, GrA.

Machinery and Supplies. Repairs, etc., Quickly Made,
ÍJOT" Get our Prices before you itu}'.

Land for Salo.
98^ Acres of Land, jill open ex¬

cept 12 or 15 acres, located in Nor¬
ris Township four miles and one-

half southwest of Batesburg.
Appiv to

EMANUEL PADGETT.
Jan. 1-1896.

¿The ADVKRTISKK and Southern Cul¬
tivator for one year for $2.

A CARD.
-(o)-

DR. SOPHIA C. DAVIS, daugbtei
of Allison DeLoache, late of Edge
field County is now located at 82¿
Broad St., Augusta, Ga., She treati
all diseases of Women and Ch il-
dren.

Dec. 10-'95.

African-American Gold Mining
and Trading Company,

ZOO BROADIVA V,NEIV YORK CITY.
OUR COUNTRY NEEDS IT-GOLD!

The principal objects of thia company aro to buy,
sell and operate gold mines.

Perhaps you cannot afford to buy an entire gold
mine, but you can nave an interest In several valu¬
able ones through us.

Enormous fortunes have been made In gold min¬

ing, but never were the opportunities greater than

they aro to-day.
Tho ownership of a few shares of our stock may

make you rich.
Some of tho wealthiest men of to-day became so

through mining. The cry of the whole world is for

Gold \ and its value and necessity is being more

fully appreciated each day.
All precious mineral discoveries ara practically

gifts to the people. Each person is entitled to what

ho can fairly get. Why not try for yourself through
»snow t

Splendid opportunies for securing great bargains
.n mim» come to ns constantly. Our agents are re-

Torting from tho gold fields of this continent and
iîroni Africa. The company ( ras two promising
properties in Cripple Creek. W e propose to develop
ono of the most remarkable, well-proven placer
mines m the world. It has already produced, ¿bout
$2,000,000 by crude surface working, arJ is esti¬

mated to contain over $85,000,000 in gol J.

Now is the time to invest with us. Do not walt
until every mon, woman and child is eager to buy
tad prices kavo advanced enormously.

In 1687 the first shipments of gold, amounting to

less Uian $600,000, were made from South Africa.

In 1894 the production was nearly $40,000,000. It ls

estimated that works under way and contemplated
will produce $100,000,000 peryear.
Les3 than five years ago Cripple Creek was un¬

known as a mining camp. In 1802 it produced
$200,000. It is now producing $4,000,000 per month.
Two old men, tired out and almost hopeless, not

many years since clung desperately to a small hole
ia tho ground which showed some traces of gold.
That hole has since yielded over $2,000,000.
The Idaho Mino has paid nearly $6,000,000 in

dividends, the Crown Point nearly $12,000,000, tLa

Belcher over $16,000,000.
W- know of no other prominent Industry paying

such lurgo dividends on capital Invested as fully
developed producing gold mine«. The rate of 25 per
cent, per annum is quita common, while phenom¬
enal returns are made in many Instances.
Wo offer for sale 50,000 shares of our capital stock

at the par value-

$10 PER SHARE.
Payable $2 per share on application and $1 fort¬

nightly, beginning Feb. 1, 1896. However, those

desiring to pay in full can secure certificates of full

paid stock at once.
Remit by check or post-office or express order or

registered letter to AUSTIN GALLAGHER» Beere

tary, 100 Broadway, Nsw York.

WM. SeHWEïQERT & Bo.
-ll K L I A Ti L B J B W E L fiRS-

The Celebrated j ;i q u e s

LeCOUL'l RE RAZO iv.

Fully Warranted, Requires
Shin pening only unce in io

years. One Blade $2.00,
Two Blade $3/00. For Sale

Only by.
Wm. SCIIWEIGERÏ&CO.,

JEWELERS,
702 BuOA i) ST , AUGUSTA, GA.,

Send For Our Cutaloqùe,

QC

¡0
hi

NEW LINE OP
STATIONERY,

AT

vg

CABINET SHOP.
We Build from a Cradle to a Coffin.

y Wi» upair old Furniture that is broken up and make irJoofr
.?fi*'"^' *?*?-~-: -* i-rnim ,>¡MMÍÉIB»liBMBMMMJBWlMM»--

Wo run an Undertaking Department in which we have a nice line
of Coffins. Prices low when you need anything in our line. Give UP a
call.
gggSbop in J. L. Addison's old Law Office.

SW. S. COVAR & SON.
Edgefielii, S. C.
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ALWAYS IN THE LEAD
/. £. LEVY â CO.,

7 J IL OR- FTl CL q TLJLFLi.%

AUGUSTA, - GEORGIA,.

Have'now in store their entire

FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF CLOTHING
The largest stock ever shown in Angusta. NVeafm to carry goods whir.) are

not only intrinsically good, but which also, in pattern, style, and finish,
gratify à cultivated and discriminating laste, and at the ssme time, we aim to
make our prices so ¡ow the closest buyers will be our steadiest^custotrers
Polite attention to all. A call will be appreciated.

I. C. LEVY & CO.
TAILOR-FIT CLOTHIERS, AUGUSTA, GA

YOUR ATTENTION /
IF YOU -NEEL

Steves, Stove Pans, Stove Pipe, Tinware, fell Buckets
Loaded Shells, Canned Goods, Confeetionaries.

Evaporators Repaired or made to Order.
LARGEST COOK STOVE FOR THE MONEY.

Collec Pots, Milk P.tiokers,and Covered Rucket« made from the bot nf
Tin in the market. Repairs for Coo!« Stoves ! seil, kept in stock, ('.ill
on or nddreon or allures*

CHAS. A.AU 8TIN,
croiHinsrsTOiN-, s. c.

The Weekiv N'eivs it Conner an i
(¡ie AovKHTisKK ! j ear for $2.25.

Fresh and standard drugs, at W K
Lynch's.

For the best Fire Insurance
on Town or country property, call on

or write D. R. DCRISOX, Agt.

Landret h'sGardeu Seeds have been
on the market more than ono hundred
y «ars, and are always satisfactorily.
Voa can buy them from W. E. Lynch.

Huv the best garden seed at W. E.
Lynch's.

Cnickcring Tiano for sale. Cheap
for cash, by vf. S. Covar & Son.


